Allow http proxy ports by default

With a boolean to turn this off when needed.

Related issues:
Related to SELinux - Bug #30866: Enable passenger by default and backport rules

Associated revisions
Revision 11ceb139 - 07/01/2020 02:33 PM - Lukas Zapletal
Fixes #30279 - allow http(s) proxy ports by default

History
#1 - 07/01/2020 02:16 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman-selinux/pull/107 added

#2 - 07/01/2020 02:33 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.2.0 added

#3 - 07/01/2020 03:01 PM - Anonymous
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 11ceb1396c89cdf55714ff54ba02721f44a79393.

#4 - 07/02/2020 07:17 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Fixed in Releases 2.1.1 added

#5 - 07/02/2020 01:35 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Fixed in Releases 2.1.0 added
- Fixed in Releases deleted (2.1.1, 2.2.0)

#6 - 09/17/2020 03:16 PM - Lukas Zapletal
- Related to Bug #30866: Enable passenger by default and backport rules added